
TflM GOOT) NEWE&
*Yditftcuôit ana the hiaacidty to g" Md

le'Olve and comprebend seine great tmnth,
ble b nothing more than the approach toý

%h liliits of the finite creature'e power,-as
4ottin itself as the bod11y Infirmity or s

ý81 langu r or the ninscular frlane wlien its

It navloo loly udeardest te rousack
~~!~charaber of our bein, and riün back

1t record of the past, and hold up every-
'4rgwe find-t'he Go d--iven, the wl-eît
'l~tte sili-derived, toge;hpi-.-nd eall 'Jhei

tbnOs and taffiict olir seuls for these
"g; but thete is ho solid trnth in the

<ercis~ nay, it is inilschievous. There la

Wlief on th olirit lnileutly of actual
wheb Qvery triva1;t and weakuess is

r, ble r its name. Our elevation of a
" li te mag~nitude ofasin, will n ini

or 0Ur lement 'of oir conception of sin, antd
nr ead oi sin; and we mayr coule by
ee 8to look upon it as a matter of
'and alc natter of no great eonse-

sis eence as enimîty te Cod: sin's

Wa la det:-l matters .oi infiîmitely
00 d~

'h~vcl &l import to he charged and en-
Ul ginst the bubble-, that rise on the

dii&istý streani, or points of doubtfül
k 11,] 'We ouglit, therefore, to be care-

tnld di. 1 ' the epithet iai*ful, te the actions
'40d iOsansd the state of seul. whirh

tue"'5iI]ff1; aud where He attaches the
Z14, hn-elet us neyer dare to detacli if.,Q1U8 li e fixed on an idol we love.

RIIi 13 misreading seripture, and Baying,
t4* Jl We offend; but by fe11g ,ha

0boe 4 thint", we offend itl"and 'God
an ;by knowingy whut these otl'eaces

th 8t their source asîd motion lie i
1(4 eof the dt-ceittul an desperately

eQp t , by kilowiu)g thlat ail is wrelag
%43 l li' 11as torn us froni Got;, and set

'il et G (d; and that we canuot rectify,
t depî0,. the evil done:-then, ent of

Gd We CrY, the honcat trtthful prayer,
l uV ec t o Me a sinner." "lPardon

sfor i sgreat. And this justk'r
~ e:n wl o Most cffectually keep

lly %5tria the liie spen1t in folly as ini
"'Ids5 ad guiteý In ne other

way wiIl it be so, cleerly mee that ein's oeut
and jn'g d1r*lenco are within the heart that
conduct je but tho nhovement which the engine
within has continticated, and that a life of
te'Uliutg uiit/ God le as sure an indication of
deoeitful) cursed sin reigning, as the life Mark-
ed by vices we deteet, or by crimes at which
we tremble.

The mother, sitting in her chamber, singing
a lullaby, te soothe the slck chuld upon her
Iap is worthily employed in holy duty. The
words of the nursery song may be undiluted
nonsense, but the man, who would denounce
the mother and lier ditçy, in these c'rcum-
staùceý, as sinful, is sinply an as&. Let the
same mother, if sucli a case be imaginable,
sit singing the samp song, while lier child le
playiug(, on the batik of a rapid river, and in
real danger; let lier continue te sing when ber
child lias fallen jute the' streani and is swept
away by the swiît current, and she is eltiier
insane iti a monster. So whule the invitatione
of tlie gospel remain unheeded, while the soul
is in danger of eternal ruin, which may over-
take any Christiesa sinner in a moment if yen
had neyer perpetrated a deed to make you blusb
and scek concealment and forgetfulness, if
yen had neyer done auglit but sleep and wake,
and eat and drink, entirely overlooking the
grand business of lif,-tie service of your
God-regardless of tlie intereste of the im-
mortal. sou!, your most precions and responsi.
ble char#e,-.-incredulous te tlie voice of
warning,-viimg folly, liating reproof, yon
were playing, mocking, while your seul was
on the brink of ruin. Your comaduct wae
insane or monstrous. You were verily guilty,
and were tenmptiug G;od. Jiruuken Nabal
wlien lie camne to, himiself, and learued wliat
danger lie lad heen in, was so everceme by
the' thouglit that lie sickened and (lied. Did
we knitw something of the' nature of the
second death, the, spirit's death, and hew neai
the verge ef tlie abyss we stood, or may ho'
standing ywit, that kîaowledge might unhinge
the strongest mind ameug u&.

Weil, we are sinners, and Our aine will find
us out.

. L In these cirçumstam what ought we
to do? Bn4gayqmir firet of ail to satisfy your-
solves of the trut/ or fal4eho.d of the. dec-


